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AT"''
Declares Tanlac Ended Indiges

tion, Chest' Pains and Palpi
tation Lost Strength

Restored.
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 4

"Tanlac has Improved my general
condition ten times more than I antici
pated," recently stated Herbert A. Gup-tll- l,

a well-know- n school teacher of
Kezar Falls, Maine.

"My trouble began with a sudden

Luscious''
Made With Raisins

and already "baked for you

loss or strength. Almost everything I
ate disagreed with me and caused a
sickening sensation that remained with
me for hours. For months I found
breathlnff difficult on account nf In.

digestion, and had such chest rains
and palpitation I thought my heart was
airected. I also suffered greatly from
headaches and nervousness, seldom
slept well, and felt "tired and worn- -

THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE
I . e

LESSON TEXT Luke 17:11-- 1.

GOLDEN TEXT-En-ter Into His sates
with thankiglvlng, and Into His court
with praise; be thankful unto him, and
lese His name. Psalm 100:1
REFERENCE MATERIAL I Chron.

S:10- -; Psalm ll:l-lt- ; Matt 18:21-3-

Phil. 4:-- 7.

PRIMARY TOP1C-- A Man Whe Was
Thankful.
JUNIOR TOPIC - Remembering- - to

Thank God.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

--1.. Grace of Gratitude.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

--Cultivating the Habit of Gratitude.

Jesus la now on His way to Jerusal-
em where He will be offered up for
t:;e sins of the people. It was fitting
that He should through the coun-
try of the Samaritans, for He was the
Savior of all men. On this occasion
He came In touch with a colony of
ten lepers, and His healing of them ex-

hibits the condition of human nature
tnd the workings of His divine grace.

I. Thefr Awful Affliction (v. 12).
They were lepers. Leprosy Is a con

out an the time. '
"Since taking Tanlac no kind of food

hurts me and I have a wonderful an- -

petite. I have gained ten pounds,
breathe freely, sleep perfectly, and feel
as strong and well as ever In my life.

the trouble and theSAVE of baking pies at
home, yet give your men
folb pies that are exactly to
their taste.

Master bakers and neigh
borhood bake shops in your
city are making luscious
raisin pie fresh every day.
Your grocer or these bake
shops can supply them.

Taste them and youll
know why there's no longer
need to bake at home.

, Crust that's light and
flaky tender, thin-skinne- d,

juicy fruit, the juice forming

a delicious sauce t There's
nothing left to be desired in

pie.
Mid with finest seeded Sun-Ma- id

Raliins.
1540 calories of energizing nu-

triment per pound In practically ,

form, lich infiredigetted
'good food for the

blood.
Male cakes, puddings and

other good foods with them.
You may be offered other

brands that you know leu well
than s, but the kind
you want Is the kind you know
is good. Insist, therefore, on
Sun-Ma- id brand. They cost no
more than ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon now for free book
of tested Sun-Ma- id recipes.

xaniac 18 certainly a superior medl
cine."

Tanlac 18 for sale by all eood drue
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.
Advertisement.

In Rural Maryland.
"How did you know that was a Dis

trict of Columbia automobile?"
"I can distinguish any of 'en In the

distance," replied Farmer Corntossel,
"by the rattle of their numerous

A SICK, CROSS CHILD NEEDS

"CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP"

MOTHER Move, Child's Bowels with this Harmless

Laxative Children Love Its Taste

tags."
SUN-MAID-RAISI-

NS

The Supreme Pie Raisin
Vour retailer should sell you Sun-Ma- id Raisins

lor not mors than the following prices i

SHE DYED A SWEATER,

SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

tagious disease which rots off the
members of the body and eventuates
In death. It may be unnoticed In the
blood of the person for years. It Is
of such a foul nature thut the one
thus afflicted Is cast out from society.
This segregation was In accordance
with the Mosaic Inw Lev. 13:46)! It
was a kind of Naaman quarantine
measure. Leprosy has always been
regarded as a type of sin, even at
times visited upon people for some
In. Examples, the leprosy of Gehazl

(II Kings 5) ; Miriam (Num. 12) ; Us-ela- n

(II Kings 15:fi). Sin has come Into

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"SmtiU (fall . hi pgs.- -0
Basdlees Unllo.nd sAga 1S
SmM ar Sesillsss tit oe. IBs$4. in tint (; -- Oe
Seeded, im lias (f esi-l- le

Each Dackatte of "Diamond Dvee" con' If your child is constipated, full of
tains directions so simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby dreiaee,ml CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

today may save a sick child
tomorrow. It never cramps or over-

acts. Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup," which has dV
tectlons for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mothers, yon
must say "California" or you may get
an Imitation syrup.

eold, has colic, or If the stomach Is
sour, breath bad, tongue coated, a

of "California Fig Syrup" will
never fall to open the bowels. In a
few hours you can see for yourself
how thoroughly It works the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste right
out and you have a well, playful child
again.

swrts, waists, coati, .stockings, sweaten,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if she has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia-
mond Dyes are guaranteed not 'to spot,
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye ii
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton

Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growers,
Dept. Fresno, California.

Please send me copy of your free book,
"Recipes with Raisins."

NAMEJ .

the world and flows from generation
to generation through the racial
stream, so that all are (tinners (Rom.
5:12). Though sin may be hidden. It
eventually breaks out and destroys the
body. Evidences of this are seen on
every hnnd. The,re Is no need of Bible
proof of Its reality.

or mixea gooas. Advertisement.

v
Collections.Street.

CityBlutPaclagt State "Do you think collections can, beII. Their Cry for Mercy (v. 13).
They were in greut need. No' hu made in Europe r.

man help was available. They had
somehow heard how Jesus had healed

Chest colds -- broken!
Inflamed membranes, congestion,
oppressive pain.Apply Sloan's to chest
and throat. It scatters congestion

--your cold is gone!

"I can't say this early," replied Sen-

ator Sorghum. "Up to the present
moment some of those nations don't
seera to me to have gotten even so
far as to collect their thoughts."

Few Purebred Bison.
There are- but 9,311 pure-bloode- d

bison In the world, and 3,527 of these
are in the United States, of which
only one hundred are running-wild- .

some lepers, Where there is real heal-
ing It is bound to be noised about. This
aroused faith In them. "Faith cometh

Says the Pessimist
"Married happiness Is the period be-

tween buying the furniture and selling
It." Fj-o- Snap. '

Every man hugs the delusion that
sooner or later he will Invent some-
thing that, will make him rich.

Washington Star.

A reputation is easy to get ; It takes
years to build a character.

Sloan's Liniment
"kills pain!

r
"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally In tt "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds."

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney tc Co., Toledo, O.

by hearing, and hearing by the Word
of God" (Horn. 10:17). As He came
their way they called for mercy. It Is
the privilege of all sinners to call
upon Jesus Christ for mercy. Salta-
tion from the most awful sins will
surely come to 'all who cry unto Him
In sincerity.

III. Bidden to Go to the Priests,
(v. .14).

Before the lepers were healed they
were to show themselves to the
priests, according to the Mosaic law
(Lev. 14:1-32- ). As they went in faith
they were healed. While God goes be-

fore In the work of salvation, yet He

fjuaTJniiiw years
,

1 UmnlStkj iwsww, rt Will iiimIii r ibIhI Q..ti u.j.

Those Wags.
"The dentist said all my teeth must

be replnced."
"He said a mouthful."

Tortoise Wins Again.
Salesman for Harold's Comedie- s-

Con I celluloid?
Theater Manager I specs so. r8 v.r

demands of the sinner faith. Faith Is

the cause of His action. Activity on
the sinner's part Is necessary so that
God's grace can flow into him. Faith
expresses Itself In action. By this
means the divine power and human
need are united. The only faith need-

ed Is for the sinner to realize, the heal-

ing power of Christ, and as this Is
acted upon there Is the consequent in-

crease whjeh results In complete sal-

vation. Cleansing Is realized through
6bedlence.

IV. The Gratitude of the One (vv.

Ton nerer can know now superior to other

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat-
ing influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. --Advertisement.

Men who pick out actors for the
movies see a man as others see him.
They are experts In faces.

Check it withpreparations Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" Is un-
til you have tried it once. A slnile dose
cleans out Worms or Tapeworm. Adr. Dr.KINuS

A woman Is never satisfied with NEWDISCOVEBY
thejamify cough syrupherself until she has put it all over

her neighbor some way.

15. 10).
Perceiving that he was healed of his

leprosy, the Samaritan turned back
and with a loud voice glorified God.

He even fell down on his face and
gave thanks. The one least expected
to show gratitude for this great mercy

IF iiyiii, SISK!

TMEMIMlMEt
was the one who sincerely expressed
it. - - w ,- - .

-

V. The Gratitude of the Nine (vv,
). ,
Presumably they were Jews. The

very ones who should have been most
grateful did not show any apprecia-
tion. They were content to get much
from Christ without giving Him any-

thing. He expects those who experi-

ence His salvation to give Him their
love and gratitude. , The Lord Is hurt
when saved sinners go off with the
blessing of salvation as though they
had stolen It. Many take all they can
get from Christ and give nothing in re-

turn. All the blessings of civilization

"Dodson's. Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating,

Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset You Don't

- Lose a Day's' Work -- Read Guarantee

Good Mining German Potath

Healthy Crops
The South learned years ago that Kainit

' and the other German Potash Salts pre--
vented Cotton Rust and, other plant
diseases, and at the same time greatly
increased the yield.

'' Scientific investigations now show that
- both Potash and Magnesia are helpful

in combating plant diseases.
All the German Potash Salts that are
used in Cotton fertilizers contain soluble
magnesia.
If you will insist on having your fertilizer

. contain at least 5 per cent of Potash de--
,

- rived.from Genuine. German Potash Salts, ,
" you will secure at the same time enough

magnesia to insure against plant diseases
due to magnesia hunger.
For Tobacco, and for those Fruits ,

Which are injured by Chlorin, the fer-

tilizer should carry 10 per cent of Pot-as- h,

derived from Sulfate of Potash or A
from Sulfate of Potash Magnesia.

' Use the latter if your Tobacco leaves are
. not sound.

SOIL & CROP SERVICE, POTASH SYNDICATE

H. A. HUSTON, Manager

42 Broadway
J New York City

POTASH PAYS

are ours through Christ, yet how few
thank Him for them. The proportion
of,tho8e who are ungrateful for the
blessings which Christ brought is per-

haps nine to one. The fact that grati-

tude was expressed by a Samaritan
shows how often 'we are shamed by
the devotion of those less favored
than ourselves,,

' Finding Gpd.
If we cannot And God In your house

. You're bilious I Your liver is slug-
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out . Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated ; breath bad ; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But

; don't take salivating calomel.. It
v

"
makes you sick, you may lose a day's
work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which caufces necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just lake a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to

night Your druggist or dealer sells
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal
money-bac- k guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish
liver better than a dose of nasty calo-
mel and that it wont make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. Youll know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeing
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and. dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
youll be cheerful and full of vigor. .

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children, '

end mine, upon the roadside or the
margin of the sea; In the bursting
seed or opening flower; In the day
duty or night musing I do not think
we should discern Hltu any more upon
the grass of Eden, or beneath the
moonlight of Oethsemane. J. Mar
tinea u. ,

Victory Over Slit.
It la not bv understanding God. but

by trusting Him, that we have victory
ever sin. Aiion,


